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A MAN'S BEST IDEAS.

Aa Old aieitrat re They Cmm I.U la
Mia t arlpssrtrdly.

freerteler.

EUGENE OREGON.

Proftr von ilnlniboltx, the irrwat
Gcrmuu clcutisl of Imperishable fame.
nut Idiiii before hit death gave an Inter
eetln, review of till life work ou the otv
caaioo of th celebration of bit euven

t.elli birthday. In which, annnitf other
things, he reveal some instructive fea-

ture of lila habit of study and the proo-er- a

by which he won hi idea a wall
m Ihe time and manner In which It waa
111 wont to oomnilt tin latter to paper:
"A it hit frjuf titly been my lot to
have to await In uncertainty the arrival
of a.iropriat) tbontflita anil conception,
which tin ii would l.rnak ul1nly and
nlihcruldt-- upon mo, I have Juat gained
Kiine ru iioB In the inanaociin nt of
these raprlcion Idea. Thl mar be of
utility to other student of Ilka phys-
iological t iiix riiieiit

"Tim let idcae have often atolen
Into tlm current of my thought

whllo the Utter were not employed In
ccklnif them. I know not ly what proo-f-

of unotiiisflnus cerebration they were
evolved. 1 only knew Mint they were
there. Nor could I at first fully eatl-mat- e

the imtairlance of such uneipw-t-e-

hut welcotno vtailote.
"The ideua iiovr Introduced them-olvc- t

when my brain wa timd aud
nerer at my writing ladle. I bad

first lo turn my problem in all direc-
tion and envisage it from every aide,
and thereafter to consign It to my luvol- -

ontary lliouj(lila without even prema-
turely attempting to tolva it within my-el- f

or committing my reflection to
writing. Wig and pain nt preliminary
In vint Ik t i on waa the unconditional

to aucrrea,
"No matter how nrf(ent the necessity

for action, I moat alwayKive my brain
Ita time to relai from fatigue or strain

ml await the recurrence) of a fiwllug of
both physical and mental well being
nil ooiiteiitiiient before writing for pub-

lication. My iiKjet valuable blent have
presented IIioiiimI re iu the morning on
my awakening from a refreshing sleep,
but the favorite period for tliem baa
been while 1 wim at king relaxation by
roaming alowly over piciirrtuo hilla
or through wtsslnd parka in the bright

unllghL The (lightest indulgence In
Iroholio beverage rufllcrd to baiiiah

them from my grasp. " Ilaltlmor Sun.
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horn animal and
never changes. I
am a man, la one
of the plank lo
the political plat
form of Cyrus A.
tvilloway, con-
gressman elect
from New Han.p
shim.
waa elected as a
Itrplihlli an, hut he
has fli.pKHl around
c u n a I d er a 1. y
am. nig the politi-
cal part lea, and

tin. only (! fniM ha maki-- s when iiiufrout-
rd with his van 'lllnllngiMiirm Is the state
tueiil aliove given II" low Imn'H allrsrt
lug conslderalile atteiilli.li of late owing
to the fai l that he l the only avowed
free, silver congressman In the rnllre ,Vrw
Knglai.d drlrgailoii He would make an
eiiM'llnit running main phynlcilly for the
I'opiili.t and fre silver senator, William
Yliii i i.i tMI. n of Ni l ra.La, for the reason
thai ho Is r) and A Inches tall In hla
stocking fill In another nwMc be
would male well with N nator I'effer, for
bis hair Is as liituriaut aa tlio Kansas sen-
ator's w hUki r

was t.orn III llrafton, N II,
li years ago, end when ho was admitted
to the lntr tally In the srvenllia waa an
anli nt llipulillran K. r a time he waa
prominent In the I l coui.t lls of Hie par-
ly, but when the lin-en- l ai k agitation ls
gall he jnlmd Hi.' ranksof the tireenhack-er-

Hli m il pnlltieal soiiiHrsaull waa hla
advts ai y of the eleellon of t levelalid and
H.mlrli ks In hs Not Imig thenafier
I. e aii.hliliiu In secure a seat In
rongress kinl tu the Kepuhllcan
fold line of his most Hiwerful political
eiiendea In the utrty was Senator t han
illi r, who Iw lie In turn lug .low n
''Ih.i Tall I'lnn of Ilia Mirrlmae," a
hiilloway s a.l. Hirers term him. but the
thud attempt on the part of hulloway re- -

iilitd In I.I. in minatli.il ami election.
lln Is said o bave been very fond of

l""l whl.ky, handsoine women and a
tpili l gaum i f poker until he Ixvameron

J .Inrd tlm hnlvatlun Army and
inarii.d Mi.. M all lo H. Wrlwter, a Halve
lion Aimy lat.m w. ll known Ihroiighmil
New Kuglaud. rulloway Is an able law
J. r and eujujs an em-llen- t practice ll la
bis proud lml tlm ,, never yet en
intuited so m. ii I. as a 6 rent i Igsr toward
eeruring a nomination or election to anv
ofJlc.

The AsHrrlrsa Hvmih,
The Ann mail woman Is again the sub-

ject! fan interesting pr from the French
l.ll.t of view that lias lately hern door Into
i.nglisb for The I'opular Kienca Moulhlv.
Of lor the writer mis- "of i tlia Klf
whnU It (iiaturrl has lsvl.,e, oo her.
one i f lhsnirt ihara.-leri.li- Is certainly
adaptability, l ew women lu Kurops pov
stmiu the sains dewTrw as Hi American
woman the family f Idriilifymg thrm-s- i

lira witb their in of changing
louutry, cl. mate and surroundings with so
Wuliderful suppleness.

".Mora l,n fibers she accom
n.isiaies in iu ,f , irviinistam-re- , while she
preserves i.rr tn.;iv tdualil y Inastrangvsur
roiiuunig vv drurvrr wa mrrt tl.. An.er
Kan woinau- - ... nirrt (lrr rij9hrn,In Ihe ranks of tbe Ki.gh.h rrag. and of
n.e uiiirsi r.nropeao sn.i.. rs. r, as Well
as in niore iu,.ii.i r4iditi.ii- s- atarestnick
-- i. ..i.i i.i.rir;,,. a.lapiahilltj In which
wise men se. t,r .lfc., f ofa rwceor f a ,svii- - "

tvsrr Ctrl Sh..lj M. Tsyg In 1. UMm
Lvery gut .1.. ;. !, ,.viti,, , darT1 whad the da. i.i y su i. i... f Ul ,rt ftonahoulj be in.ui... ,i,i ), . tM

of wr.i.i . i.,ing with evral.krn lhrra.1. wl..,r a dam .. ,.i 0 iua homriike. rr.p.,tal.:. lusi h, Mweyd.lerioralr. f,,.,,, value f a gis.lati.kll.g llait.ll.g Is a 11. s tavupwiLK,
akin to rml r.i.lrrv lu ilrftia uj ,,,1;,.
Unm ut tuuik It requires skill and J idg
n.ent Uisrletl the I bread, wbirfe mi, (w
hot a trtflr nrsrr tLsn tl.s ab 4.f thea'osku.g. or. lo t ,,f ,,Kh, than inthrra.1 ,.f t ,.a Wbrrr a cloia ma.It r.ly raveled II Is better lo daro 11 wltatoe rar,lu,fc-- , uiArm it Is In a note abrre
H.re lhaa oniu.uy xrslu (4J lt,g ssls. Ibuk .Urfb should lav Urne.l l
teern I ha lairrs. and wLrn d,o , . .1.
ful hand and well prvsard tbe Wuk tsjcuejiee
prai-ucall- luvuktia.

THE SWIFT EXPRESS.

f hrar ll whistle soaedlnta
Tls nvivlhtf sir I frrl;

Tit Irani ros by ntm bmiaittn
O'sr ibrutdajif threads of dmI

IW mlii4 It
i liM

doth bs wilder.
sofMlrotss Ihlo lo sraa.

Awsd tot bf man. II. builds'.
Out (e"1. who mads the man.

- Waraaan la Ma York I

OLD SHIPMATES.

It doe not Mm natural for to old wsr
rior toil la outside th scene of actual etrifa
Nelson In Marly 'a arm. Wolfe on the
Plains of Abraham and I. yon at the battle
of Wilson's Creek fulfilled their destiny,
hut to die In tel after reaping the atorrn
of ahot and abrll, the prrtla of flood and
Said, that aerma puerile.

Yet there nu nothing puerile about the
dmlral b lay dying ou the fcirat rn

nplnl ImI In tbat a. limy room The out-
line of lila form could he arm undrrneatb
lb roverinu. the wlthernl banda lay oo
lb counterpane, and Iba ureal brad, cor- -

an--d wltb enow while hair, mted on the
pillow. There wa no pallor no the rwl'ly

lieaiinor w rran en. every rllme
bad burned It mark tooindrllhly for tha- t-
and th great gray eyre were frarlnwly
open.

mil tm doom ban lorn pronounmi. llie
lll, grim doctor, who etuod liniaMlve hy
Ilia window, bad aoiiounrnl that death wna
only a few hour off. 1 here waa a nuree la
the mom with the dortor. and two city of-

ficiate atood deromualy at one aide. The
admiral had relatione, hut none waa wltb
In Ihouaand ml lea, and he waa known
In thla Inland town only ly repute. He
would not have hern known rrrn I hen hwl
It not hern for the bright young reporter of
The hilar, who bail amrlled out hla name no
th hotel reglntrr and vainly tried to Inter
view bim.

m retired." aald the admiral gruffly.
although not unkindly, "and I don't know

d d thing alio.it dltli A for war-n- o,
air--1 will not talk. Wb should If

Kvrry third lieutenant and guiii.er'a mat
baa hail hi aay, and Ibrre'a nothing more
to Ulk about. "

And ha aim k to It. although the reporter
made a very pretty atory of a column or
more out of what the admiral did not aay.
He waa on bUwayaoulb to m the win
ter, there waa rhriimallaiii In hie honea,
and be felt that he ought lo humor hi old
frame after maltreating It a many year.
"He leave on the morning train," aald The
filar. Hut be did not Irara. Death Inula
blin ball.

If a ehadeof fear al ruck thai alout ojj
heart, bla hrimard fare gave no algu. The
wall paper xirtra)nl an liiUrriuliiahla array
of iiupoalhle ehephcrda watching aheep;

loud clork llrkrij on the ahrlf, and oot-al-

there aoiindel the uwm.lic ml lie of
paaelng wherla The admiral had nothing
to do but look and listen and think

Then there came a rumbling word or two
somewhere In bouse. Iheraie, the

The a reply,
more a pause, be rase by

followed by iuc I'ltcalrn too
waa a

"He a of war. Th
name Hucklna, aaya," cam Island,

wblsiirra baa the cllmatea the
"and he are the Ibey there busiursa

The dortor mails a gesture frowning die
aent

"Yea, I know- -1 told blin tbat," returned
landlord, ehiiffling uneasily, "but he

go 'way sanl he'd walked U mile
Hean Kl.ige just are the old man

11
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we
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of in
to In
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lb

lo
be be hastened to them sonars

sou men M. h
Tell Ugan slesiin-rs- .

la ll earu hank kern
bla for rest of tbe year.-Uu- doo

"A .,. II,,. I., lUM ll
Ridge." raplalueil the landlord.

Knows me, dure hrf"
"hay b does. Yea, sir. Say be waa a

matt- - got sailor's clothes ou."
"A aallorl Well, well." aald the admiral

shortly, "If be wants Ui are me, notf"
landli.nl haiksd at the doctor, and

the m aided acouleacruce,
with a frown, ami the landlord faded
Tb clock licked a few mora noisy uiluuU-s- ,

and then Hie door lo a.luut the
man. He waa an old fellow, wltb

ecauty hair brushed neatly, clean ahavru
face allowing a square Jaw, big blue eves
and a sklu like old sols
brown and wrinkled. II wore a mail

man' suit, failed, but brushed a
clean aa a lady's glove, aud bla were
polished like mirrors. A bnghl while knife

hia shirt front, and there
were a few letter bis cap, which
he whipied off on entering.

The admiral bla eye slowly and
looted ai nun.

"Well, my tuauF" be aald al length, with
10 earn In tonal lou he bad Ussd a thou

llmee al aea.
Tb esJIor brought up hla baud in

"ll' him," ha aanl In a boars that
unacked of foga and (all air, "If Old
Ulnar

Tb doctor and the nurss looked shocked.
Ibe officials awnl, and tbe landlord shiver
ad. thl Ibe ailmlral the effect waa electric,

"I say to mysslf w beu I bear of you briu
here," continued Ibe sal ha--, coming closer,
"It Old Illue for a hundred dollars, and 11

Ul I'd knowed ibnn powder mark 00your neck among a Aud I walk-
ed 14 lo ar )ou and If you remem-
bered Hill Hurkliia, aa was at arms
en the old I'looerrr"

"Hurklns" l bs admiral raised blmsrlf
00 hla elbow with a mighty tfforV "Ah
Ta I reinemlwr you now." He brld out
hla band aud then aauk Issck ou th pillow
Tb doctor waa by bla aide In an Instant,
but tbe admiral waved him "You
cam lease ma, ll.ll'"

sir. I you waa In alok
bay, and I come to you up a hit.
waaUld up last winter mysslf wuhaencklamybatk."

"You are la tbe asylum, I
Asyiumr lllesa your heart, sir, not I

up these togs for old limes' sake
eruied more naturallika I vs got a hoy

msklu bis lao aud a half a day
eleady. and I've got a pension f 1'J a
mooin. 1 aat a r..r a rap I got from a shell
sign au year

"When waa Hillr
"bains day you got them mark oa

neck the brrrrb of No, 1 gun. lv.m'1
yiI reuiriiilsrr whru we slraoied no tbellii 1.,,,,,, . nrn K u us waa double
shot led and alappin Into ua every 10

wa was ou in old tleegoo.
lia.1 theado-.lral- .

wua (iisiriuug ryea.
waa captain then, and when J,usas to you, 'You go aft,1 MT1

cause mere s sbarpsiiisiers brblud
mat nilgs, you sajs, Mva you. go lo
losurvui i waa work a rodman near
ty, and 1 laughrsl right out at that, al
.Dough 'twasn I no timeathea."

"No. Imlerd. no, Indrs-- d. Hut el
her.l lb furt. didn't w. Hill"

'Ukla't we, Ibouarhl Kn.s-kr- d It rleaa
entof aigbt! You cuukia't fsl with tha

Uiat trip Aad two ototittv lawr.

eye emmW how we
a m g jir aner a runi i fl.bl of a day

end a eight f
'Wuiu well. Hill She went doww.
i we no pris money oat of en- -

fsgrcurv,L Uut tbe two blockade
the Beit srrek h. Hill'"

"Tbry waa mp. ;r W.'J i
Ihrm pickto kept nanin 1 was

o aflswaal cap-
ture, aad It waa Ibrs ywsra fore I saw toogala. Tb I a wita yoa In ih.vh'sw

eaalk Cbina etati.sa. and I wa bow
r of harv w bra wa Immt Lk tker la the rare off Yokohama."

taos wer times," amis!
tb aUjsiirsj, --ta fliad: t(t4 f

o

with bla grvat ejea.
'Warn l tbey, thought And when wa

went up the Mralt tottrtber o the Colum-
bia, when you'd Juat got commodore'
pennant and look charge of the euadma

seem like li waaalway my luck to be
shipmates wltb you. and I l want
both In bettrr."

avre yoa ace agaiiijllill," aald th
aweilral, wltb a eailla,

"Vaa, ar, beae I am on deck again.
Vkee I keexe" yoa were here, I aald lo

Ti-e- . sy a, i s gain to the old man
as aseea.' Aad 1embe'a ntver beeo U

aea as) doa't know mucb be aay a, bbol
b w.m'l sr you.' And I aayai 'tie waa a
shlpmaurof uiln for more'n yeeira, and
lalearedid my d.ioty. I lake my
tod with any blue Jatkrt, and more'n once
It took the marine guard to get n.e
over the side, hut I never shirked, and if
Old lll.ie ain't got a g'l wonl for me be
am I the Old Illue he use. I to he.' "

"Klght. Hill, right." aald th admiral,
amillng throogh the wate of pain that
nppln arrnsa hie fare. "You were

sailor, Hill, but you're old
bull now, like me."

Mire enough, air. we're laid op In or-

dinary now, air. Hut there alu't not h in
can wiwout them old da) lb log
book, If tbry have gone by."

Th admiral tluwnl bla rye and mur
mured. "(xMirr Ah:

"Yee, they're gone, and we're goin." aald
llill, hla voice thickening, "but did our
dooty, and ran &y 'uo' lo that."

"Yea, did our duty, old shipmate,"
aald the wlmlral lo vole that bad be-

come thin and weak. "Where are you.
Hill' It la getting dark."

liill aiap lmppe! on the floor, and ha
erned the admiral a hand In bla. The oth-
ers drew bat k without a

"hhlpmale," said the admiral once more.
"Aye, aye, air!"
Tn on niy laal cruise, IlilL""! bleaa you, air. you're romln atralghl

Into port, but you ain't drupied anchor
K."
"Just going to, shipmate," said the

while the great gray eyea tlared
abea.L

"hlaod by." aald the sailor man soft ly
A convulsive clasp of the withered and

brawny band, a sigh, aud Dill gnnled
beail sunk on bis breast.

The long voyage waa over, aud the admi-
ral had dropped bla author.-Ja- in ra Har-
vey (Smith In llomauca.

A kaBTsrlag IsJaad.
The Utile Island of hi. Helena baa suf

fered grievous dlsaatrr by Iheilecllueuf the
shipping. Yeasrla no longer touch there
aa they hail to do before the 0ieiiliig of the
hue ranal. The population cannot thrive,
ami. aa may be gathered Mr hydnry
Uuitou, all tbe effort of the government
lo develop the uallve Industriiw bava bail
but scant aucresa. The population Is out.
growing the of the Island, and
Iheouly thing left I emigration. Two or
three yean ago the admlrallv removed
aome of tb liihabilanla free of charge lo

Bounding front of the aud eiprrlmcnt will prolathly
landlord voice wa heard In uav Oe rrmtnl.

and then rumbling. Thro 1 Is no means unions. Year
the land hail's footsteps th inland became narrow

etalrs. for Ita growing population, and it
say It stranger to me hi catnl wltb the help ashlpof

he In at ran- - artllerswrre taken to Norfolk which
gulaled from the landlord loth one flueal worhL
doctor, wauls admiral." and were art up the
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Tslllng aa Old Mlorj.
Among tb Jews it is still consideml a

sacred duly among all clasera on tbe night
' of the fourteenth of Nitan, the firs 1 month
of the erclvslasl leal yeaf. to tell the story
of tbe departure from Kg) pt. The rahbis,
antlolaling that an ohjei-tio- would be
raised to l he annual repetition where there
happened to he 110 children of a history so
well known, laid ll down thai "thouuh we
tulgbl lie all w is mm, men of understand
lug, aged and learned lu the law, ll would
till lie Incumbent uk,ii us lo relate theel

odue from r.gypl."
lb book ll el fur thl ptirKis la th

Hagadab (.Narration I, of which lb first
edition, printed iu Umdun, is dated I7.V.
the first nlit ion, witb an Kugllsh transla
tion, 1.70. Neither of these works, by the
way, i in ins nntish museum. It la often
Illustrated witb quaint, old fashioned
wood cute, admirably suited lo the uddneaa
of the narrative. This la written In lb
I haldee dlaJert, except the numerous paa
age trom which are lu the

original pure Hebrew. -- Temple liar

Castas.
I should aay that chouse ran only heron

aldrrvd good Kugllsh iu the same sense
that liurke. macadamise, boycott, dowdier
la and grangrrit ran be held lo lie Kug
llsh. Chouse has a very curious origin of
wuicn me wnter In Tbe Daily News d..
not to t aware. It waa formrrlv
ssrllcl rblaus, chiaui and chaous-vario- us

rorruptlous of the Turkish wonl for a me
aenger, agent or Interpreter It bapsri,rd
that a Turkish coninirmal In U.udon in
Ibe rrlgn of James I swindled aome of lb
merchants trading wltb Turkey out of
laige sums of money, and from lb no
lonely of ib circumstance the word cam
to mean a cheat, and so gave rise to the
verb lo chouse, lien Jousou mentions a
tuiaua In "1 b Alchemist."-!- ). A. Sala.

Hw Oa lajarsw Hsssk.
lb most forinldabl enrmv la bnun.1

btaikaUgaa. A coup I of gaa lets In achiss
room will In a few yr rulu the bindings
of any uumhrrof bva.ka. Aimustany reailrr
rrmemlsrr taking hooks from a puhlicor
utsscription library with tha bliidin

decaynl that they could Iw picked lo pircea
who me linger nana Ihst waa dune by

1 us iioransns or thla country under
sianti in lact and are now, aa far aa ptawi
hie, lighting their mums with rlrrvn. ur
lu large n lihranra Ibe fact baa Oreo
h.ng known, aud In aome, like the Hntisa
niusrum. in onlrr lo prwsrrve th books aa
wriiaato guard against Are. 00 artificial
light or any kind Is iwrmlttet- l- Kxcbanga

!utMMaar mt a klld's Ulrt.
Tbe f.ssl td childreu should reeeit r sp,vial

altelill.ui. Hurtiig the age of gmwth the
digrstivr organs are latrd srvrrrly t sup
ply in enormous amount of nutrimentmcary f.tr the building up of Ihr lasly
Coinvsntllrly frw amils rvalue Ihe lin
(sirLanl part which tlist plsts lu the pm
am-tna- i of phvsnal rotsustnru.

A child who Is puny, ssle and sallow Is
l.krly to Isrsiimt an a.lu,l of inferusr men
ImI and phvsnal rasshilitira, and rscs-asl-

Uiursa in childh.ssl is quit as much lo Iw
lewnsl l.ithrr con. 1,1 1011 Invites dlsrase,
and parrot sbiriild know that much may
Iw done lo atoi.l U.ib rscrsaiv Iraniirsa
and rvcs-sai- fatness by an Intellignil aud
srrsi.trnl allrnti.sn to tb child a dirt-
s', atVs Compaiiioa.

Jsaa J. lagalla.
In trails looked more attennate.1 than

tver when be made hiss, hires m Kansa
City tb other day. Hi King fna-- cxiat.
cloecly buttoncl. a. c. iitute. the gaunt-nes- a

of hi figure, and thu. with the
streaks of while to bia hair. niaJe bun

Ji.smr to be " conipci .mis brtwero aa
l.luuiioated, as.k and au animatej
Ussjobram." The ri statesman U s.J
ausj on thu to have raibid
bierartowRf 014 re thaa hi portraiU

w ivsri Viorid.

oruer.
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An Interesting: Social Function
In the Pecos Villejr.

TABLE a AN.Mil! I X t FLIfini.

The AtVIr Waa aiealato4 lTwsela a

lham la t allsra, bet KeoVe) la Mow

llwleg Certain levlilluaa CrlllrUsM b

Itvrralrw HarllrlpasU.

Justice

Yt--

Tl.s rsl ler.,i,t.-.- t UMoetlriuelu grn'lt-nia- on th
I Nogal Illy came In most net throw no none tne

way In world Times were dull, I Well, she has. .Moreover, I mighty
aud erlrl. sit an ahnormally quiet to know doe you do with a

romllilun. There had not a killing you n't want V

ef any f.,r months, "The sustains Mr. Hiif'.rd'eargy-oy- s

were at lose auinethlng to orcu n.ent. an we hopes fool
py iiilmls It was ale. ut thl lime man keeps quiet now, hut htmehy I not ke
thai Kelly family came Hank C.'r'i hi an
Kansas, Ilia Including three over lo Carrie Tousnlln. Carrie

ladles of Ibelr an-- none t.i friends, each In

m Am

II LT I IIALrAXT, LIAKkR Of Till f'U.
sMranre In sorlrty. Th uneiprcted ac

cession 1 the l circle caused dlslliul
Mutter of Inten-st- , and It soon lsgan lo las
argmil that Nogal should do some-
thing to ixiahllnh her reputation, not only
aa also as got style hUself

K Ibe Chicago Tribune. Mals-- cut
' lo the Tolliver, set ll

aid J t hnlfant, the I. sder of the Nogal
rour Hundred, "Is that we are right In
It all the time; we gut progress
rlt on our and onnered and up erd
hrai, .lid on our left hip. We want to show j

Ihst Nngnl Is the seat of culi her and th
home of refinement for the whole
valley."

' I rts kon thsl alHiut right. Hilly."
aid l oin Mi (ilmils, another leading rltl
en, and a general murmurof assent anave

fn.ui the assemlily whom Mr. Chal-fsn- t

a pn,H,.ltloii had laid down. I
hoM you unfolds your plan."

Well, I low what Ihla town needs la
a com. t In lalilu eth ute "

Now, the town that baa the Imwl etl
It baa the luiwl rulchrr, an

that's the town fir the new southwest. A
Ins 1111 lu r 11 I due In bring In plenty
of new settlers, an sec In Muntanny ha
got the hulgiton In rattle It seltlers
what we herd "

.Mr I halfanl s talk etinv Inced
bis loan ra, for ll la a matter of history
that within two weeks thereafter the con- -

lot was actually The story of th
enterprise can pcrhapa beat b told III hi
own words.

We all nt I'ncle .Tim Hmther
t)nmg," Hilly. "They was right

coupli-- of us. It was to round up
right full couples, t. f the sort lit lo
liter event like this In pcrliut soci

ety. I enters the ring In company of th
oldest Kansas girl t .M.ixcy be
III the littlest Kansas girl Tom Maglmila
has Mahvl Maiuli lliaiiui and Jimmy
Meegtvhan has the stsi.nd Kiuisas

he frreie to Carrie Tousalln nf th
While Kh phanl hotel. The new partner
In the CarUo that new Kugllsh-man- ,

allin f. llir. calls Cluimly
he bring, along his partner s wife.

.virs. 1 tsiper, wirn my friend, wa
where the trouble roiui-- In. Hank Ilu
fiirdavcompalilea the one en d Wcciua irlrl.
lastly, there not many more
leri. 11111 Tolliver, ct s up old
I'egleg, the .Meiercan washwoman, the
aame got up gorgeous w Ith a new retaswy
an a teller handkerchief, which I plainly

she steals nut u' the wash. Thla
yer Hug la plenty an apt to git
easy. laing o' this tin y Is shore due to
be trouble, an I knows It s.,n's 1 sets eves
on regiea, iivun almru the Is.vs Is goln lo
onjeci 10 me wasliwouian In high life.

"The three jiutgiw 1. Major Truman,
editor o' ll.o (mlileu Age. an Ilium- -

enls-r- of the n Kngle Clothina store
anu Jililge lall.ot. a lawyer lately moved
down from Colnraihi I In v all sits at Ihu
furrnd o' the lahle, where Ihev ease over.
looaa ine range

I he nrst I rouble, as I save. Is o
r.iigiisiiiuan. Things more'n

started 'fore he stands up al the table, and
he addrrs.ni of t lie Wlr

he, 'I rise 10 a point of

What lhatV ..
I make It a point,1 UTa the Kugllsh

man, the most u' this yere

J1.4

Tim jrnon
blsge orto 1 barred out along of not bavin
on no drew suit. Yecawn t appear al
mi ner ur-l- i y on

allxwln suit a claw
hammer cat, this Kngllihman
h the contest won, fer he a Ihe fel-
wr in 11 that ha one on. IsMajor Truman takeaawlft at a r k
he hauls, hlspisrkct, an then be Iran
jver an to the Judges. Judge
1 an.it he turns round to tb crowd, an h

ivs. plenty anilou e.ldenl. lud.
at b rerd to admit lh point of order
sj well l.s i -

n rwderlslon Isorpopulsr E.erv- -

Bouy an ol.ject an swear the
.an t no blame F.nallshiuan come In iher
an riav a walkover on no such lecknlkal- -

as ini doubtful fer
aw r ue. j uf m , vj.WT rt h dy

mrj 1 y a lew arnarrtile remark.
"en "a ,ern a. biillr. her lo ht time.
an. niorenvrr, baa pk-nt- savvy

1 or.jcvt. to thl same, Mr. Chair
man savs he, for Iwo reason.
in., jrr is ret rui led for dinner A din
ner Is wei you rat In the middle of the
dsy I 'low the term drew suit

natural Ihe brat clot be k..
whl.-- f gamhlre frllrr yre ha got
n. . cswi a oas. mciudtn of bla gun, M
IfcK yre baa sllsrs 14 full drssw oa

rang'

o

, f ' Thl Ulk aulle everybody, an even th
.... i . u- k in ..li.ilt tha. w - - -juua aii'i.uu.

of ilr. Massryt remrk. ay
Msjor Truman. Tb eoiiteal will bow
perceed. '

' The roll out o' th boi I

honors I ahoul easy, fir all eat II

boul alike K the nrit courae mmea on,
m Irh la beefsteak an mashed poUtor all
roun.L

' I aay, .Mr Chairman, ain
fool Kngllshnian, '1 ol I do really.

Wscawnl thMW tones under the tat'K
ye know. The lady one eye ha Just
thrown a bone under the an bit me
on the ye know!'

"Hank lluford he sees this yrr mean
tb one eyed Weenie girl along of him, SD

be brustle up soma.
.Mr t'balnuan,' av he, 'the honor- -

n.rm. In able my hit aay lauy

stout the unuer tame.
ural the likes

In Well w haterer
heen bone d- -

consiiiieiira and the Judg.--

a f.r all the
their

the down from wife nudge in point
aald family au her

vuunn airn warrantlna ain't good know

a

aU1.1t

li

must

sold

he

lone

aaya,
Ihalrman,'

'ave

yere

outni
hs.k

talks

notier

Klssi

!Nynd.
e.eans a

first

the l a good looker, an su natin ner....... i u i. .i,,. i .n.
" 'Mr. Chairman,' aaya the Kligllahman,

I diwlni to call yum nttentlon to the fact
thai th lady acr.l the is a of
potawto,- her knife

Well, of lhatV say Ftumpy
Wlikl. who Is Carrie a escort However
die- anybody eat pertntoe If It wltb

knife?'
"At thla the applause Is general,

n Judge T.ills.t, though lookln a little
Iroul.led, says, Uljertlon overruled,
knives goes '

' rile the Kiigllshmsn, an L

jump up.
" n hat kind of a MoomlrT country I

thl yere I nii.ls'' says he. bloody
lot of ye raw ii t av ad any breilln at
all What do IIicm- - fellah know of It, 1

must say' Jut fawnry, me short legged
friend av a should eat potawtoes
with her knife! Its 'orrlhle, 'pon me

.rd. It s 'orrlll"' '
' Now, Mumpy Wbk Is plenty touchy

his len th, an when this yern f.s.l
Kngllhinali hi in a 'short legged
friend' he git mad, an 'tho.it makln no
great stir al.ut It he pulls hla gun an I

due to a hole through the Kngllah- -

n.an Immediate. Hut the kcriulttee ram
hi in down and smooths things out. I

' Well, th content g's on, an tb!
judges they watches the style an action o'
each couple an s to gradii em out.
They has a lenuln evident fi r Tom Magln--

'
Is an MitU-- .Maiidi'll.aiiin, though

a hu.lness, but a social enter, ain't much this yere
writes Hough In la a clean lady from away hack.

What wewanta to world," don't suit who

thai have
hrow

I'eco

cute. shunt

yere,
have

held.

meets

banl

yere

leads

girl.
Wick

ranch
the)

being ladle
with

allow
game riled

Muse
tinldi

inainaii ain't

Judniw.
aays

M,,
that essoin

drree ult.'
Now, dree means

shore
only

i,,tf
other

'The
that

'This

ibln looka

frJI.r
every

been

soup.

"ay tbaft
ject,

with
table

foot,

rant

other

table eatln
with
what

ain't

agtn

This

'The

lady

'bout
calls

shoot

Tom

show This Hug
up he s due to win this yere event hlsself,
hi ill an i'egleg.

I 1 must aay I'egleg dix-- pretty well.
Hb alt quiet through It all an tend to

fflw

Ml II Till. 1. tit AMI I'KOLKU.

ber knlitin constant, not sklppln step In
her en Jo) In of the lest Americana meal
she ever rata In all her life. Hut I'tyhg
I Meiercan after all, an no Mexican on
earth la good cople. I notice aever I

a hs, kin overat I'egleg, an bimchy I hears
a sort of laugh an blame me If there ain't
I'egleg a cat 11 her potatoes with ber fin-

gers'
"Whatever can s me folk mean

a brlngln In Mexercai. amongst Mgh
toned society, I wonders' whisper Tom
Maglnnls pretty loud.

" 'l wlshea lo remark,' aya Hug Tol-
liver, rarelcssllke, to nolsaly In

'that whia'Ver crltlrlna I'egleg
la a rrltlclsln of me.'

" 'I aht.re hates lo ernes yore slirn.' savs
Tom Maglnnls, sarcastic, hut people In
high life In t ml tin usual with greasers,

grvasera aa so fur ferglta their-ai'lv-

aa lo rat their vlttela with their

'At thla both men besln lo shoot an
both la-l- handy It ain't long till laith glti
burl an lays down.

"llf course Udh men ha friend, an
this yere seems so much like old limes
that wo all gits sort of netted an ferglta
our surniiindln san turns loose all around,
an the cotite.l In etlcutti ends right yere

long of the coupli-- belli broke up so
In in h

"They alu't but three of us comes out
ny goud at all Hert Masse v. Mmrtv

iv 1..1 . - ... .
i. mm mil mv an I III SUV sever I teeth sn
finger that I lusa that night, thouuh I

ain't mtm lln It much al the lima. Th
one eyed Weein girl git shot lu the back
nair, an evrr.vD.ajy Is hit some or .,ihole Int. Major Truman he calls it..rem ua n ts of the contest to ordr, an he
makes a few remarks.

It waa the Intention o the krmin..
my friends,' said he, to call thla yere con'
test a draw between Mr M ska Inn 11 tai.l
Mr Tolliver, with their respective nardners I regnta to state, however, thatboth Mr. Maglnnls an Mr Tolli res U
horse de romliat. Miss Malad M.n.i.i.
baum la not now present with ua, having
Jumped the hull, an I'egleg Is unfortunate
nit in the on y good leg she has left. The

bath give. Ihe Lord hth t.... ....
Things ts-l-n as Ihev Is th k rtltltfal ...
forced lo say that they .re unable lo reo,
der a decision, an feclln you all nerd a'
little rest at thla late hour wa
Ibis contest sine die ' "

Parlrlua-- s ( bat.
nd sprakltm about i.1V.I ...1.1,.

duniiga half hour. Ihrre la a sn.rr ihJ.
Itrr Adania trlls atxnt lUsr. 1:...

Carlrton, and If ll Is an old story WalterAdams. hall bear thr blame of IL C.elri
stutters. He al nrebrudr.1 ...
Hnwdway and said:

,f,asay, w w won't vou ..... 1....It this d do.h.rwav b here fo for ha hahalf an hour. I w w wa want to ba hav,0 five minutes' co con conversation w w
wltb you."-Wa.h'n- gton Capital

Mw II M h WowaaW.
Pension Ag. tit I see von h.r.

"'"' Pnsion on ihe wonndtal list
hen the record shows that .

rumturd ont of the arm? for d'e.rt..m
iVusi.mer Yee. Thai is aa
Pension Agent WelL bow w.r.

wonndevl
Pensioner Mr ferllmrs e,d.,t

feelings. Atlanta Journal.

Argwtlaltasa JIM rarkx.Cnil.m.... ,I..U , m

adjourn

- - ... . , sun anil rii .

Jere.1 tea yard. , f drvsa etrsla r.
terday to Nt e.ut Haa 11 lrn rnt yPi? j

in.ie.vv tk. . .s ill sssb.sk.

Arrested Single Handed

riucky Lady.

a

SHE Miooli HM l!V THE (OIUR.

Th llurglar. Ilelng a t.eelleasaa, feald
ul Ke.1.1 a He fcubmllud te

HI, f ur but lleleruilned t'aitor-Ml- aa

Hubrrlsua'a Slory.

The I. ver in inn. r In width Miss Wl-l- i

it i Hois rtt.ii cnptuntl burglar In the
orri.h.r of a nn Iram -'o hotel and

I. r.'iiuht hnu to j.i.ll.e l Jnt now the
t .wn lull, t.f the I'm Itic f .at me troslis
'mi. Is the at..ry :. tt IN of the ciploll:

Mv neither. Mr liatTney, hail left her
r oui P. i in.' a vi.lt. My room la on
Itn- - .uii.c II .r. hut In an "II.. r part id Ihu
ho.iM'. ! met n.e In tho ball, and to-g- .

il r w.' Muriied t . In r riHiin, from
whh h she bad nut lt ii al.M'iit for more
I him live mil. UP

"he found the d.ir of hi rrsiin lockcil,

ami Mh. n she told In" she had left It nn
!i.iLd It I'. n. ros my mlml that
iln-r- w a thl. f In the r out I sHike up
am! sal. I. Cinnu oil link to my alll,
II. .II.I.II.I.

' and thi n lidded III ahl- - r
K.t p :ill Tin re Is a thief In the room.'

' I stampi d oil down the hall, tingling
mnmiioiwith me, lull when we got Into
the main ball I stops-- lonwalt th velop-in-li- t

s lii a in. in. nt I saw n man T

ou r the traiiM'iii of our Imihrooiii ips r
lln toi, Id imt sio us. and nt I tlioujl.t be
would think the coa-- t wast leiiriiml would
try to I. avu the r.uu I tiptistl l a. k to the
d.H.r and mi t l.lm Jixt lis In. was coming
out

lie frit .1 to get pa-- t me. Imt I Mood In
front of blin and alnl blm what luvtns
doing in the r sun with the door bs
He was cttreuicly polltn and told Inn be
had mistaken the rsnii for t but of n friend.
Of luur-- e I knew that was ridiculous lit)

Ml.ss It.ild.r.TxiS.
kept walking down the bull, but I neve;
left Ills side, because. I wits auro bit was a
thief, and I wo nut going lu lei blm e
caHi.

When be re.v bed Ihn stairway, lie at-
tempted lo go down, but IgraM-i- l him by
Ihu lns l of his emit null told him 1 would
bnvv to detiilii him for n inlnuto until I
n ariii'ii iiiortt 01 nun. Al llio same mo
lucnl I loiii lud tin. t in trie liutt.it) of tho
elevator with my other hand. When 1 ho

cniiic up, I blm to sti p In
wblcli lie tlld. I grahUil the d.sir and
piillnl It shut quirk and told the boy not
to li t t fio mill) out If bit valued bis life,
because be win a I hit f.

"I ran down stulr nml got two l 111, ,)--
,

nnu i.rougni ineui hack with me. They
ti.k the iii.iii out of 11,,, elevator, nml 1

told 1 hem to take blm Into the parlor nml
lock Hie door Win n hu heard that, he la)
gan lo fight mid threw the l lll,)s nwny
from him. I saw hit was uolnu' in u, t
awny, so I ran up and gralila-i- l 1,1m and
told blm to In have himself.

I know whether bn I n rowanl
or not. but when I gral.N-- l.lm ha hi his
arms fall and quit lighting. Ilo could
easily have urm k me, hut I gu, lU wn
so surprised Isihiimi 1 was imt afraid Hint
he tlld not know just what to do. Wo
locked blm In ihu parlor nml tlicii sent for
a policeman. '

There was no one else In Ihn ball when
Mis HolH-rtso- conducted the burglar lo
tho elevator. Mrs. to.llmy having gone
Into l.cr room to we if anvthlmr hud --

stolen. Mm mlrd a wnu h. pin, puoe
and some knlckknai ks, and when the thief
was n nasi , 1 iroui the rlcvntor be hande
them over, with profuse npologles.

rtiier nut gcniii iiiaii burglar had latin
locked In the p.,rl..r thu young lady was
so eiciieu ami so fearful that hu would i s
.n, iiemn. me jhiII,-- . man arrived thai
sot, sitaai giomi over him In the mom ami
nanncti i.i overy movement, ht) asked
nun now 11 was that be. who w. ,,
parentlyagentlemni, should In reality he
a thief.

' lam very mm 'h bumlliaied tola-foun-

to sum a position. . replied, ' hut rlr
cuin.inmisov.r whh h I havo no controldrove mi. to It. Kvet, a gvth., ,.,
live, am) 1 have Uh d unahlo to
prta-ur- empl.it ineut 1 but a Istn forced to..e .i ...y omy regn-- Is that my pn-n-

0. iu mu rauM-- )..u momciitiirv Incon
tenlence 1 can only lsg t,lr p;,ni, ,
nope ihiit jour evident kind heart. due..-- in unow me another opportunity t f

" el Hi 1, j
It... .1...11 ine man a suavity had no effect on

..,i.- - rie.,ii. the pollccinn ar. woo pn piirv. .lK ,r.,,M,.r ,

11 ,i,lM'1 l'" "'"''at I'd""" ami with ti e air ofmllllonalro als.ut to tke Ure ,., ,

Wag, .11

in 11

11
o

n. v ompslllil III., uflleer In I,. I

I he burglar was fa.hlon.il ly Un scdand when Nan bed line set of sktlct.mkeys , lor picks were fun, aerretrdIn ;, ... ...' "" " "s silk hat Ml,. Huis ftat.n and Mrs. i;rTi,... .
blm In court,
vlct.--

. --..-. HKliill.lnd hu waa pMinptlr con

When Ml., lb.U.r,ln-- ,

al)nt Mm k""'". wn.illvrs In Sraul,. braid"" -- "aari t,, ,,e aald: ' My i,l.,
poind, m. , ,. .,,

U

rihelrtf. rai,,ai,.nd finally found ,IM ,
or h.r llfetoraptun. a burglar, and sheka. l, h.,,1 he, b.,1 graiifiiM ,

Vi""1 ' d'4""' "'nrn. and Un.i . .

f.;"r Noihingcouid-v.-
;

"r; ;r "; v
iro,.. tr .,, ,,. W)illlJ tnin sr.n l,, f imag,..., ,. id nunturnun,,, ...,, V
Ik thai". ltW"' '".r c i,.iaM Kanh ,,,

".":"' -i-tals orve, and I f.ltroud of her " qiiltr

Barl.4 I sdrr His aM HutrOurle. Premleritast. al 1, Trar,playir.if r.vrt.tlv 111 , ai.ow usenear Ina re.!,.. ,1(5t MaJ.tln
M..tre... when r,H , j u Jtnne.1 ln the sr.,.w. H: c.,u.pa.1i,.n.

be wa, nrly fn., and li., .
ken leg he wa. ,CJurr4 intrniJ-:-

fr-- bis inir.n..-Tnmto-- .i.,-

vwrw. mt ritrMlf.
aol sai l yon ba-l- t been la yt tochaag, Blrw,!,"f0,'r Jrn electricity as .
tour mind LooJb pv.rr wa. nt. k r

..TT Tl' . " ,0Te!rd In.annoj tuachluary
srlos.

o

Now
kind

by

don't

!

THAWINQ OUT FROZEN VU
4 Usrli kWaa Trswlairat B.Jur

Ike Cola) HUewga lloiu..
Affording to the proce in.

by Meest-a- . Nelaoa Dr.-- x fe
frotea meat lu incli war ,"H
on the market in a onud coiiihfM
mid the maay objm-tiiHi- s t.
uie oi i ue meat wnile atill i . .

itate wn opeu, tho chatnl. r i f ,u"'
parntu I proride.1 will! ,i
cinoof which ia eitreuit ly tin
to shut out, m far ponl I,. j
Hal atm.ieplii re, Tho cbmi,u , j,'window, but I uppli,,i with eL?
light. lwtri

nil rtitiTHHf ouo - on I

qnarter of b:-- bntigin
btsiks over a sliihtlv. 'l"li.irm, mi a ciiuviuj curtain at
I n.li r tin plutftirin, lin..,

serlnof Sllill.l pip,s, whi:,.!.!,..,,
uit.iiu there is a auric if

witn coiupn-se.i- l amiiii.iiKi.
tlusui nuwl It. Ai.ti,... . ...

In.

' Willi th, om.
imry fnnzing prorM-- .

, m tinnilcr the ineut rausoacurr-.i- ,,f ,
- "- - wuuii'i ii, and i

aa this enrrent renclue the
clininla r It iadrawu to tl. f,.
1.. 1. .. .1 l. .. .. : 1

ll

it

!''i"
Mini'..

The

''I'll! Pip,mmm. tn 11111,1111, HT Will jj ,
liniistoro is frow n not nf it, ,, ,0
pipe tllflliiM-lvi-M- . It accuinu!.!!.. .k
ill tlm form iif snowsoimuhr, ,. T
nf an inch in tlili-kiu-- .

The snow luia In Iw cr.ip.d off tinpipe front limit to time, and it
Unit tlm ivccuiiitilntioti during drtim
iu llin thawing of Ilo ijuurti-- f Jj
1ms rtitulicil in no fewer 1 ban ljyof wnter. Durinjf Hint sam,. ,,.nort ,

meat biia lost only p.r ,.,., , W(j h
1 no purpssso in 1 ue canvas curtain ii tt
divide Ihu nsfi uiling warm curn uifros.
the cold ctirreiit, and u
clainiwl that tho I'lTet-- t of u. iIKrUtu
paseiiiic of tho air llrst over th
pipea nml then over the fret-zin-

iat vciittmlly M frw it from all bJZ
tnru. hen tho meat is fir.t ,utJC
teinpcraliiro of tho room is almiat 11

frei'lillK IMiillt, but oil Hu, fifth Uy tn
tctnperuturo nf tlm chain!- - r hit Uyj
raiM'.l to that nf the air t ut.jil. g.
this tiino tho fnt li:ia all I.-.-

nut of tho meat, which Utli.11 ingf,,,
ililiou to bo sent to inarii. l Ufti
Invention.

ROMANY'S PRINCE WILLIAM.

Ue l.i.r Near Rest Hartford . m,
Are Nolrd llnrs Trainrrs.

O110 of tlm must faiiiou. ieiin0:r
live of Kiimany ltyo in this country
Prince William, a ho is calli-d- , ,
with hi fainilr, livtn mar Ea.t Hut
ford. Thcro aro branches nf the tunf.
at New Haven ami liridgeport Ts

East Hartford branch of t li u family a
tlio main branch.

Tho WilliamiM-- ore all horse inUn
Attacliitl to their residence. nr nv
which, in winter, alw.ivs contain k.tjci
of lino blotMlcd draft ImrM-s- .

Oint of tho iutcrostiiig splits at tb

stables aro the wagon that are nsnll
1'riuco illiaiu and bis f niuly b4
they go off ou their u111m.1l imm
pleasure trip. Tht-st- t wagons tit fra

1.000 to ...-i0-
0. I'mii-- Williimi

private wagon ctt f'.'.ooo ami ii f,::J
up iu ri'Kal stjlo.

In tlifsti trip around thu country tbt

wliolo family joins. Tli. su trija li
inmlo iu tho siiiiiiner, spare horse Urii(
takcii along un, I h, 1,1 or tr eltiL Tli
ini'ium a cavulcailo nf a d izcu tiu.j
Vagoiia nml uUiut 100 hursts.

Tho start is uiadf nbotit tlm Id al

AuKUf-t- , thu en tiro family im 11, woa-ei- l

ami thililreii being; talou tloc

Tho party keep toejecher, travrliui rr
easy stamen, nlaiut L'O miles a .lay bri

coii.iili n il a K')od jiiiiriier Wht--

hurry, tin y can mako 40 mil, a day.

Tho place scli-- titl for ihe nilit'ipa
is usuully a Kfovo. Tin re tin, wv"
are drawu up iu u circle, tires am li,:l-

ed nml tlio cvftiiiikf meal pp pand.
After MipjMT I ho whole party gilM

arouiul 1'riuco illiaiu s lent orwvA
and tho ntTaim of the f.itnilv art i
cumh-iI- . A watchman patrols the ca;
all uiuht to watch tho h .rse.-- Xr

York Tnno.

Com pound Kl.yuilug Wnnls.
Iu the south they have a eifrw

live plirasu for ,,,0 Hidilli renlly
"frobly-iiinlily- " ami lo i "tiioW-- r

fubblo" liKiiiliee low spirits. In Leei

when a persoii is overpowi n ! wilha- -

toiiislimeiit, ho is rani to "avi
atrtick, " a phraao forciblu but acanvi

jKilittk "Huck-uiuck- is mi tipresti
nf liko character, inclining f..ul, niifj.

and iu Uevotishire a bvilrasiled, te

mircheil person in said to he "muli,
up to tho huckson. "

In Ulouotattenthiro a wavermif.
stabln or worthlchs limn I. called

"mecklu-kuckl- follow," and
worthy uf remark thut in i , rlyi:?
tasir ore is culled t'Leckhi-m- ckle." Al

awkward simpleton is railed ' Inn"?
tfauvey" in tho iieii'hla.rlii" 'I of bce

In Warwickshire the stvle
"hobt!iibliii." or elso it is fi m "

a lout, and 'btiR." lump t''r
aliiro" i tha abode "tbat
Writ in the traveler' ch irt" ttM'
couth folk. They say of aU uiyl
in aouth Clitnliire:
Uobhlnshlre, Uobhiruhlre of i:.i

Ureen.
lac ronlirst owd befgor MirK ssra.

All Ihe A row

tlralard a tak by llorln.- -

Florida Life i un arti. fr
ja--u of li. W. rartn.lk'e
with the above In it
the effect of the drought of I

Miccosiikie, oue nf the l.ir.'-U- i

1,1,1 le Florida, when alut
water became dry Ian f r '7-T- be

ram of'l-- W f:.:-- "r'J
water atfain.

Year

title.

ncaaon

1

the could bedrainetl by ! r.C
itabtdtoin and orKatll!: c1'

to try
Ei were fiik.1 ! 1 .;c'

report on the plan, and ti.e f---

that the company bus .1 i.cn..'
in the la.tt.im f Lak- - M.tv.s

and th water is rushing
them vu subt.-rrati- i an
KUif. a few nioiitlis t,

Jteruianen'iy draio the Ia'sc
cover lO.tssj acre nf vama!

,..1 m.-
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1

in
it.

1

nu(rd lllnsrirto t l.e- -

A Pari ha l- -:i
cotnfortably by banprs - "

onM a tree u.- -r nJ
children were playing, str::.--1- -'

and groaa to attract their
tbat tbey wcuIJ mn for

cut down and reetore.1. at.
in Lu p ket wotild explain 1..

sni.-i.1- l.v . ..... , ' I

y.,utioi
,lestr

.I ,nUt

ti.ei--
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